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AccessAbility Services 
Intake Form 

This form is used to begin the registration process with AccessAbility Services (AAS). Please fill 
out this form digitally or by printing it out and filling it out with a pen. If you are having trouble 
accessing this form, please reach out to AAS at AccessAbility@baypath.edu. For more 
information, please see our website at: 
https://sites.google.com/a/baypath.edu/drar/learning-commons/aas 

Student Info 

Full name, first and last: ___________________________________________________________ 

Date of Birth (Month/Day/Year): __________________________________ 

Bay Path Student ID#_____________________________ 

Mailing Address, please include street, city, state, and zip code: 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Primary Phone Number (Cell phone): __________________________________________ 

Bay Path Email Address: ____________________________________________________________ 

Academic Program, please choose one:     Traditional Undergraduate,     The American Women’s College,

     Physician Assistant,     Occupational Therapy,     Graduate,     other (if other please write below): 

_____________________________________________________ 

Class? First year, Second year, Etc.:______________________________________________________ 

Disability and Accommodation Request Info 
Please answer the following in the spaces provided. If you need to add more, feel free to add another page. 

1. Please describe your disability(ies) or medical condition(s) that may require accommodation(s):

mailto:akosakowski@baypath.edu
https://sites.google.com/a/baypath.edu/drar/learning-commons/aas
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2. Please state requested accommodation(s) and rationale for the accommodation(s) (To add more, feel
free to add another page):

3. Please inform AAS of any other information you believe would be helpful in

understanding your request for accommodation(s).

By signing below, I certify that the above statements are correct. I also agree that I self-identify with the 
above discussed disabilities and would like to register with AccessAbility Services. 

Student’s signature: Date: 

Please Return This Completed Form To: 

Bay Path University

attn: AccessAbility Services 
588 Longmeadow Street

Longmeadow, MA 01106 

Confidential Fax 413-565-1610
Email AccessAbility@baypath.edu
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